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Sign Language Studies & Interpreter Education Programs

The list of Sign Language Studies and Interpreter Education Programs are for informational purposes only. The Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Services for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing does not endorse any particular program. Inclusions in this list only verify that the programs exist.

*=Sign Language Studies I=Interpreter Education Program
 ●=day classes ●=night classes ♦=credit □=non-credit ★=full year

Community Colleges (continuing education), community services, public and private sectors offer non-credit classes. Most of the classes are offered during the evening. Community Colleges/Universities usually offer Sign Language courses with credits.

Asheville Region

●● AB Technical College
340 Victoria Road
Asheville, NC 28801
828-254-1921, ext. 134
Contact: Brenda Caldwell
Email: bcaldwell@abtech.edu

I★◆ Blue Ridge Community College
180 West Campus Dr
Flat Rock, NC 28731
828-694-1800
Contact: Maggie Faulkner
Email: M_faulkner@blueridge.edu

●● Southwestern Community College
447 College Drive
Sylva, NC 28779
828-339-4497
Contact: Jenny Williams
Email: j_williams@southwesterncc.edu
Charlotte Region

× = Sign Language Studies  I = Interpreter Education Program
● = day classes  ○ = night classes  ◆ = credit  ■ = non-credit  ★ = full year

Central Piedmont Community College
P.O. Box 35009, 8120 Grier Road
Charlotte, NC 28235-5009
Website: www.cpcc.edu- see Interpreter Education for ASL Classes

Rowan-Cabarrus Community College
Salisbury, NC 28145
704-216-7222
http://www.rowancabarrus.edu/courses/- see ASL Classes

Davidson College
Contact Registrar to inquire about classes
@ feduncan@davidson.edu

Private or Church Groups – Listed as requested, subject to change.

University Park Baptist Church’s coordinator of Deaf Ministry teaches sign language to small groups. Call Janel E. Miller @ 704-369-7750 (no class as of now check the bulletin often for upcoming classes http://www.upbc.org.

Parkwood Baptist Church
Concord, NC
704-796-1807
Contact: Bo Sherrill

Creative Communications by Gail Mckay
www.gailmckay.net

Fluent Language Solutions
704-532-7446

Mark Baucom, Instructor & private tutor
Contact: mdbaucom46@gmail.com
Text: 704.956.9328
All Class Time: 6:30-8:30 pm
Cost: $50.00 total for all Five Classes
(Payment in Full in required in advance or on the first class.)

Your Class will meet one time a week for 5 weeks at Hickory Grove, see page 4
Charlotte Region-continued

☒ = Sign Language Studies  ☀ = Interpreter Education Program
● = day classes  ● = night classes  ◆ = credit  ■ = non-credit  ★ = full year

Hickory Grove United Methodist Church
6041 Hickory Grove Road
Charlotte, North Carolina 28215
Phone Number: 704.537.4686

C = ASL Beginner Class: Every Monday Night for Five session,
  Begins June 15, 2015
  (Meets: June 15, 22, July 6, 13, 20)
D = ASL Beginner Class: Every Tuesday Night for Five session,
  Begins June 16, 2015
  (Meets: June 16, 23, July 7, 14, 21)
E = ASL Beginner Class: Every Monday Night for Five Session,
  Begins July 27, 2015
  (Meets: July 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24)

Greensboro Region

☒ ☁ Communications Services for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
1175 Revolution Mill Dr.
Ste. 15
Greensboro, NC 27405
336-275-8878
Contact: Kelly Owen
VP: 336-542-3981
Email: Kelle@csdhh.org

☒ ☁ Forsyth Technical Community College
1300 Bolton Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
336-761-1002
Contact: Sarah Griffenhagen
Email: sgriffenhagen@forsythtech.edu

I ☀ ☁ UNC-Greensboro
420 School of Education Building
Greensboro, NC 27402-6170
336-256-1217
Website: http://www.uncg.edu/ses/ses_deaf/
Contact: Sam Parker
Email: sdparker@uncg.edu, VP: 336-543-2139
Greensboro Region-continued

*= Sign Language Studies  I = Interpreter Education Program  
● = day classes  ● = night classes  ♦ = credit  ■ = non-credit  ★ = full year

UNC-G-Special Education
Department of Specialized Education Services
The University of North Carolina at Greensboro
School of Education Building
PO Box 26170 Greensboro, NC 27402-6170
Voice: 336-334-4822
Fax: 336-256-0185
Email: SES@uncg.edu

** Guilford Technical Community College
601 e. Main Street
P.O. Box 309
Jamestown, NC 27282
336-334-4822
Contact: Continuing Education
Email: jfsmith@gtcc.edu

Morganton Region

** Appalachian State University
Boone, NC 28608
828-262-7697
Contact: Department of Communication Sciences & Disorders
Website: www.appstate.edu

** Catawba Valley Community College
2550 Highway 70 SE
Hickory, NC 28602
828-327-7037
Email: CTONEY@CVCC.EDU

◆◆◆◆◆ Gardner-Webb University
110 South Main Street
P.O. Box 997
Boiling Springs, NC 28017
Dr. Mary High
Phone: 704-406-4418
Email: mhigh@gardner-webb.edu
Morganton Region-continued

= Sign Language Studies  = Interpreter Education Program
= day classes  = night classes  = credit  = non-credit  = full year

= = Lenoir-Rhyne University
Hickory, NC 28601
Kathy Whitesell
Kathy.Whitsell@lr.edu

= = Western Piedmont Community College
1001 Burkemont Avenue
Morganton, NC 28655
828-448-3153
Contact: Daphne Martin, Prg Coord.
Email: dmartin@wpcc.edu

= Wilkes Community College
PO Box 120
1328 South Collegiate Drive
Wilkesboro, NC 28697
Contact: Lisa York- 336-838-6210 (POC)
Email: lisa.york@wilkescc.edu
Wesley Poplin- 336-838-6207
wesley.poplin@wilkescc.edu

Option A:

Cleveland Community College (CCC)

137 South Post Road; Shelby

American Sign Language (ASL) Classes

Location: CCC campus. (Rooms varies depending on number of students)

Contact: Kyle Kiser- kiserk885@clevelandcc.edu or
Kim Hendix- hendrikk@clevelandcc.edu

Option B:

Clarity Language Access, LLC (American Sign Language Classes.)

Location: Cleveland County, NC. Rooms: TBD
Morganton Region-continued

= Sign Language Studies  = Interpreter Education Program
= day classes  = night classes  = credit  = non-credit  = full year

Clarity Language Access, LLC teaches variety topics sign language classes.
Topics such as toddler/family signs, religion/church signs, ASL at work, general
ASL, and emergency/first responder signs.

We offer these topics base on high demand interest. The six weeks class will
meet once a week for 2 hours.

Please visit www.claritylanguageaccess.com for more information. Contact:
ClarityLanguageAccess@gmail.com or call: 1-888-404-3343 / VP: 704-800-4007

Raleigh Region

= Sign Language Studies  = Interpreter Education Program
= day classes  = night classes  = credit  = non-credit  = full year

=  Campbell University
P.O. Box 488
Buies Creek, NC 27506
910-893-1299
Contact: Nick Haszko
Email: haszko@campbell.edu

=  Fayetteville Technical Community College
P.O. Box 35236
Fayetteville, NC 28303
910-678-8227
Contact: Amy Mclamb
Email: Mclamba@faytechcc.edu

=  Johnston Community College
P.O. Box 2350
Smithfield, NC 27577
919-464-2421
Contact: Nikki Sanders
Raleigh Region-continued

= Sign Language Studies  = Interpreter Education Program
= day classes  = night classes  = credit  = non-credit  = full year

Raleigh Parks and Recreation
2401 Wade Avenue
Raleigh, NC 27607
919-996-6640

Sandhills Community College
3395 Airport Rd
Pinehurst, NC 28374
910-695-3775
Contact: Theresa Reynolds
Email: ReynoldsT@sandhills.edu

Vance-Granville Community College
P.O. Box 917
Henderson, NC 27536
252-738-3427
Contact: Theresa Summerville
Email: SomervilleT@vgcc.edu

Wake Technical Community College
Disabilities Support Services
9101 Fayetteville Road
Raleigh, NC 27603
919-866-5669
Contact: Mary Larson
Email: mclarson@waketech.edu
Website: continue.waketech.edu

Wilmington Region

= Sign Language Studies  = Interpreter Education Program
= day classes  = night classes  = credit  = non-credit  = full year

Brunswick Community College
Continued Education (Leland)
Sign Language class Via Blue Ridge Highway classroom
50 College Road NW
Bolivia, NC 28422
910-755-7384
Contact: Lori Summerlin
Wilmington Region-continued

\* = Sign Language Studies  \* = Interpreter Education Program
\* = day classes  \* = night classes  \* = credit  \* = non-credit  \* = full year

Contact: Alice Crist for Blue Ridge
Email: SummerlinL@burnswickcc.edu
Email: Alicec@blueridge.edu
828-694-1890
Sign Language Class: Level 2 and every semester
Credit-yes

\*\*\* Cape Fear Community College at Continued Education
http://cfcc.edu/ce/schedule-of-classes/

\*\*\* Cape Fear Community College
Interpreter Education: Public Service Department
http://cfcc.edu/publicservice/interpreter-education/
4500 Blue Clay Rd.
Contact: David B. Conklin, Jr. Department Chair
Email: dconklin@cfcc.edu
910-362-7269
Joy Schultz, Lead educator of Education Interpreter Program
Email: jtschultz550@mail.cfcc.edu
910 707-4727

\*\*\* Coastal Carolina Community College (Jacksonville)
444 Western Boulevard
Jacksonville, NC 28546-6899
910-455-1221
Contact: Jacqueline Wreck
Email: reckj@coastalcarolina.edu
Offered: beginner, intermediate advance and level 2

Southeastern Community College Continuing Education (Whiteville)
http://www.ed2go.com/sccnc/online-courses/learn-sign-language?tab=detail

University of North Carolina Wilmington
601 South College Road
Wilmington NC 28403
Contact: Joy Schultz
Email: schultzj@uncw.edu
Wilson Region

= Sign Language Studies  I = Interpreter Education Program
● = day classes  ▼ = night classes  ♦ = credit  ■ = non-credit  ★ = full year

×●★★◆ Barton College
College Station
Wilson, NC 27893
252-399-6425
Contact: David Dolman
Email: Ddolman@Barton.edu

×■■ College of the Albermarle
P.O. Box 2327
Elizabeth City, NC 27906-2327
252-340-4675
Contact: Marlene Meads
Email: combatkirby@yahoo.com

×■■ Craven Community College
800 College Court
New Bern, NC 28562
252-638-5467
Contact: Jeff Schultz- Coordinator for online classes
Email: schultzji@craven.cc.edu

×■■ Lenoir Community College
P.O. Box 188
Kinston, NC 28502-0188
252-527-6223 ext. 716 or 709
Contact: Carlos Cotto
Email: ccotto@lenoir.cc.edu

×●★★◆ Martin Community College
1161 Kehukee Park Road
Williamston, NC 27892
252-792-1521 x 248
Contact: Leslie Bond
Email: lbond@martin.cc.edu

×■■ Pamlico Community College
5049 Highway 306 South, PO Box 185
Grantsboro, NC 28529
252-249-1851 ext. 3024
Wilson Region-continued

	= Sign Language Studies  I = Interpreter Education Program

● = day classes  □ = night classes  ♦ = credit  ■ = non-credit  ★ = full year

Contact: Michelle McGuire
Email: Maskew@pamlico.cc.edu

■■ Pitt Community College
P.O. Drawer 7007
Greenville, NC 27835-7007
252-493-7317 ext. 4973
Contact: Lisa Smith
Email: LWebb@emailpittcc.edu

■■ Wayne Community College
PO Box 8002
Goldsboro, NC 27533-8002
919-739-6931
Contact: Lisa Newkirk

■■ Wilson Technical Community College
P.O. Box 4305
Wilson, NC 27893
252-291-1195
Contact: Debbie Batts
Email: dbatts@wilsoncc.edu